RAINWEAR - PONCHOS

32770
Emergency Poncho
- 80" x 50" full cut
- 2 mil construction
- One size fits all
- Attached hood
- Assorted colors
- Vinyl pouch/insert

Youth Vinyl Ponchos
- 72" x 45" full cut
- 10 mil construction
- Heat sealed seams
- Attached hood
- P.V.C. side snaps
- P.V.C. bag/insert
32602 ..........Clear
32604 ..........Yellow
32606 ..........Red

Vinyl Ponchos
- 80" x 50" full cut
- 10 mil construction
- Heat sealed seams
- Attached hood
- P.V.C. side snaps
- P.V.C. bag/insert
32700 ..........Green
32705 ..........Red
32710 ..........Clear
32720 ..........Orange
32721 ..........Yellow
32722 ..........Camouflage
**RAINWEAR - PONCHOS & PARKAS**

**32765**
**Resort Colors Vinyl Poncho**
- 80” x 52” full cut
- 10 mil construction
- Heat sealed seams
- P.V.C. side snaps
- Attached hood
- Color assortment contains: 6- Ocean Blue, 6-Exotic Purple, 6-Kelly Green, 6-Tropical Red
- P.V.C. bag/insert

**Reversible P.V.C. Ponchos**
- 80” x 52” full cut
- 20 mil construction
- Attached hood with drawstring
- Electronically welded seams
- P.V.C. side snaps
- Ponchos reverse to Yellow
- P.V.C. bag/insert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32750</td>
<td>Navy Blue/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>32750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32755</td>
<td>Forest Green/Yellow</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>32755</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**32730**
**Laminated Nylon Poncho**
- 80” x 56” extra full cut
- 20 mil construction
- Visored hood with drawstring
- Electronically welded seams
- Non-corrosive side snaps
- Reinforced corners with grommets
- Can be used as a ground cloth
- Forest Green
- P.V.C. bag/insert

**Sport and Storm Parkas**
- P.V.C./polyester outer shell
- 100% waterproof
- Deluxe quilt stitched polyester lining
- Full length zippered front with hook ‘n’ loop closure
- Six oversized rivet-reinforced utility pockets with flap closures
- Detachable, adjustable drawstring hood
- Corduroy collar
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, 6 per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33862</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>33862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33863</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>33863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33864</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>33864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33865</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>33865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33872</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>33872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33873</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>33873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33874</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>33874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33875</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>33875</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAINWEAR - PARKAS & RAINCOAT

33490
42” Laminated Nylon Parka
- Electronically welded seams
- 20 mil construction
- Nylon coil zipper closure with snap storm flap
- Attached visored hood with drawstring
- Two large flapped front pockets
- One flapped chest pocket with snap
- Elastic wrist cuffs
- Ventilated through underarm eyelets
- Forest Green
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 4/M, 6/L, 2/XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: S, M, L, XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

P.V.C. Raincoat
- Full length
- 10 mil construction
- Raglan style shoulder
- Two reinforced slash pockets
- Electronically welded seams
- Button front closure
- Underarm vents
- Charcoal Gray
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Solid sizes: S/M, L/XL, 24 per case

Rainwear Sizing Guidelines
All rainwear item numbers are five digits with the last digit indicating a specific size.

Size . . Digit . . Example
Asst . . . 0 . . . 33300
S . . . 1 . . . 33301
M . . 2 . . 33302
L . . 3 . . 33303
XL . . 4 . . 33304
XXL . . 5 . . 33305
XXXL . . 6 . . 33306
Two-Piece Polyurethane/Polyester Rainsuit
- Parka features: full length zippered front with snap storm flap, attached billed hood with drawstring, adjustable hook 'n' loop cuffs, front and back cape styling and underarm eyelets for ventilation, and rivet-reinforced dual entry front pockets
- Pants feature: full cut elastic waist, snaps on cuffs, side entry access pockets with snaps, and reinforced seat
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, 6 per case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33512</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33513</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33514</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33515</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33522</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33523</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33524</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33525</td>
<td>Forest Green</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

33400 Two-Piece P.V.C. Raincoat
- Heavy-duty P.V.C. laminated to textile backing
- 35 mil construction
- Electronically welded seams
- P.V.C. snap closure front
- Detachable arched hood
- Two large flapped front pockets with snaps
- Bade holder
- Wrist cuff snaps
- Ventilated through underarm eyelets
- Yellow
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 2/M, 6/L, 4/XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

33270 Three-Piece Vinyl Rainsuit
- Heavy-duty 100% virgin vinyl
- 10 mil construction
- Electronically welded seams
- Parka features: snap front closure with storm flap, detachable hood with drawstring and two large flapped front pockets and mesh ventilation in the cape-style back
- Pants feature: easy on/off with drawstring waist and ankle cuff snaps
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 4/M, 12/L, 8/XL, 24 per case
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 24 per case

Rainwear Sizing Guidelines
All rainwear item numbers are five digits with the last digit indicating a specific size.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Digit</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asst</td>
<td>.0</td>
<td>.33300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>.1</td>
<td>.33301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>.2</td>
<td>.33302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>.3</td>
<td>.33303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>.33304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>.33305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>.33306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33250
Three-Piece Clear Vinyl Rainsuit
• Electronically welded seams
• 12 mil construction
• Jacket features: zippered front with storm flap, detachable hood with drawstring snap to collar, wrist cuff snaps, two large flapped front pockets and mesh ventilation in the cape-style back
• Pants feature: easy on/off with drawstring waist and ankle cuff snaps
• P.V.C. bag/insert
• Assortment contains: 4/M, 12/L, 8/XL, 24 per case
• Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 12 per case
• Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

33210
Two-Piece P.V.C. Industrial Rainsuit
• Extra full cut double laminated P.V.C. construction
• 20 mil construction
• Electronically welded seams
• Parka features: non-corrosive zipper front closure with storm flap, attached hood with drawstring, wrist cuff snaps, two large flapped front pockets, and ventilated yoke style back
• Pants feature: elastic waistband, snap front fly and ankle cuff snaps
• Yellow
• P.V.C. bag/insert
• Assortment contains: 2/M, 6/L, 4/XL, 12 per case
• Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 12 per case
• Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

33230
Three-Piece P.V.C. Rainsuit
• P.V.C. laminated to a textile backing
• 35 mil construction
• Electronically welded seams
• Parka features: non-conductive snap front closure, detachable permanently arched hood with drawstring, non-corrosive wrist cuff snaps and two large flapped front pockets
• Bib-style pants feature: fully adjustable ankle cuff snaps and snap front fly
• Yellow
• P.V.C. bag/insert
• Assortment contains: 2/M, 6/L, 4/XL, 12 per case
• Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 12 per case
• Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case
33370
Workforce™ Three-Piece P.V.C. Rainsuit
- Heavy-duty P.V.C. laminated to a textile backing
- 40 mil construction
- Electronically welded seams
- Parka features: full length zipper front with storm flap, detachable hood, corduroy collar, adjustable snap cuffs, 2 large flapped front pockets with snaps, yoke style back, underarm eyelets for ventilation and adjustable drawstring waist.
- Bib-style pants features: fully adjustable suspenders, ankle cuff snaps and snap fly front
- Yellow
- P.V.C. Bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 4/M, 6/L, 2/XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: S, M, L, XL 12 per case
- Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

Two-Piece Laminated Nylon Rainsuits
- 20 mil construction
- Parka features: full length zippered front with snap storm flap, attached billed hood with drawstring, comfortable elastic wrist cuffs, ventilation in underarms, yoke back and 2 large front flapped cargo pockets with snaps
- Pants feature: full cut elastic waist and snaps on cuffs
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 4/M, 6/L, 2/XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL 12 per case
- Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

Rainwear Sizing Guidelines
All rainwear item numbers are five digits with the last digit indicating a specific size.

Size . . Digit . . Example
Asst . . . . 0 . . . . . .33300
S . . . . . 1 . . . . . .33301
M . . . . . 2 . . . . . .33302
L . . . . . 3 . . . . . .33303
XL . . . . . 4 . . . . . .33304
XXL . . . . 5 . . . . . .33305
XXXL . . . . 6 . . . . . .33306

33630 . . . . . . . . . .Yellow . . . . . . . . . .solid sizes only
33640 . . . . . . . . . .Forest Green . . . . . .asstd.
33650 . . . . . . . . . .Blue . . . . . . . . . . .asstd.
33500
**Two-Piece Rubber Rainsuit**

- Rubber bonded to textile sheeting
- 42 mil construction
- Seams are double-stitched and taped to be water repellent
- Parka features: heavy-duty zippered front closure with storm flap, attached hood with drawstring, wrist cuff snaps, 2 large flapped front pockets and ventilation through underarm eyelets
- Bib-style pants feature: adjustable elastic suspenders with metal fasteners, adjustable snaps in the waist, snap fly front and ankle cuff snaps
- O.D.
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 2/M, 6/L, 4/XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, 12 per case
- Solid sizes: XXL, XXXL, 6 per case

33480
**Tradesman™ Three-Piece P.V.C. Rainsuit**

- Extra full cut, P.V.C./polyester backed construction
- 45 mil construction
- Resistant to most chemicals
- Electronically welded seams
- Parkas features: zippered double storm flap with concealed zipper and snaps, corduroy collar, adjustable hook 'n' loop cuffs, detachable billed hood, two inside utility pockets, double reinforced elbows, cape style back and underarm eyelets for ventilation
- Bib-style pants feature: heavy-duty elastic suspenders with sturdy “J”-hook attachment, chest pocket with storm flap, adjustable hook ‘n’ loop cuffs and reinforced seat and knees
- Yellow
- P.V.C. bag/insert
- Assortment contains: 2/M, 3/L, 1/XL, 6 per case
- Solid sizes: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL, 6 per case
Waterproof and windproof for comfort and dryness

Deluxe Rain Pants
- Breathable
- 100% waterproof
- Nylon rip-stop shell with polyurethane coating
- Reinforced knees and seat
- 12” zippered outside leg openings and taffeta lining allow pants to be pulled on quickly
- Zippered fly
- Two zippered pockets
- Elastic waist with snap closure
- Solid Black
- Solid size: M, L, XL, XXL, 6 pair per case

Deluxe Rain Jackets
- Breathable
- 100% waterproof
- Nylon rip-stop shell with polyurethane coating
- Double gusset full zipper front with hook ‘n’ loop closure
- Poly mesh body and taffeta sleeve lining
- Hidden, attached, adjustable hood with visor and drawstring
- Elastic wrist cuffs with adjustable closure
- Two covered slash pockets with zippers
- Ideal for all outdoor activities
- Poly bag/hang tag
- Solid sizes: M, L, XL, XXL, 6 per case